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THK TKf.KPIIONE.

(By F. N. QisBOKNK, M. Can. .Soc. ('. K., P.R.S.O., &c., &c.)

Many anil hitter Iluv.' biwn tlip writiiii;» anil ili»ciis»iniis a« tr the
Oriyhiiil In imlnr i\f {\w Ti'lc|iliiini'.

The iai'iii'.--t /'r.,,-,/, villi' (.(,|,y nl' llir ' .lahr.'sliiTiclit." iif l.Slil, in

thi' HrilMi Miis.nni. pinvcs tlial I'lillip lliiv "I' Unliii, liaii thiMi cxirti-
ni™t«il, with III,, uviiwiil (ilijii-l nr Ininsnilltimi >/,mli l,y ..Icctricity, and
that nnisiial .«iinnils hail In'iii wnvi'yi'd hy his a|i|iaratns. MnreiniT.
hin nriv'inal Instiunaiit.s imw ri'|irii(liicr f|i,'ich, when the rli'ctinilcs an;
mois'.cncd with a drup nt'waliT, nr nil.

I'iftMi.
,

-. rs liitor, 187(i. Prnliwnr Kli.sha (iray, whili' indiavnring
to In.nsmll s/ieerh. inventi'd his hiiniiiniii- lilr./ifi/tli

, and (fraham Bell,

who was In .search nf a linrm.iiic Itlnini/ih (viilchis nrij;iii:il I'nit.'d

Stales I'atcnt of If "11). disnivi'i-rd iho siujph' and lieaiilirnl niethnil nf
liiiiixniilliiiij .yiiirl,. whirh has sinre Ik'sIhwimI iipnn him taine and for-

tnne.

Two years later. 1S7rt. I'riil'e.s.Mir Iliiirlies i:raliiitni:sly frave to science
and the world, his niiirnpliom- : and liaseil npnnsneh dismvery. vi/., the
varying; resistam I' earhnn elirlrniles under inme nr less pressure
Thnuias A. Kdisiiniiu lilted and iinprnved teleplmnic transmitters; and
iinw the enmliined inventions „r Hell, Kilison, (inwer, lilake and nthurs
ennstitnte the inn nial valin' nf thnse Hell Telephone ( 'ompany's
aeijiiired patents wLiili have lurn upheld liy the law courts of the
I Jiiited States and Enrn|»' with sneh lilierality of scope as jjreatly to
astonish the scientists of ,he world.

Innnmeralile atten_ipts have consequently been made to transmit
speech nilhniil IntYuiijimi upon original patents, ami to such efforts are
we, in great measure, indelit<'d for llie reseaielies nf and rusnlt.s ob-
tained by electricians of note: fur allhnnoli admirably effective under
favnrable environment, the tidephone is stiM susceptible nf material
imprnveininl, and alreaily «. have inatliemalieally enneel IlirmnhL- and
laws as a guide fnr e.viieriinenters in the pniitieal transmissiun of
simnd waves by elect riial impulses.

The diverse thenries advanced by prnminent eleetriiians, at a Ittto

meetiin; of the Snciety nf Telegiaph Kn-ine,rs and Kleetricians, Lon-
don, is my apology fnr nieparing the present paper tnr di.senssion, and
I Uiay at nnee state, that the fnllnwi.ig re,|nirements ure tssenlial to
the .satisfaiinry transmissiou of speech.

Isl, That artiinlatinii shall be clear and natural in tone,

lind. That the apparatus shall be lice frnm inductive or extraneous
sounds.

3rd. That increased cK-ctrical energy ti.r loiimlistance tranaiuiieion

of spit'ch and hmdncss of sound is desirable

4th. That a material reduction in ibe nnniber nf win.snr circuits, at
present rei|uiieil fnr a Telepbnnie Kxelnnige, is the essential elemenlfnr
ecininmy nf mainii'iiance.

.\l the nieeliuL' already lelerreil tn. I'rofessor Sylvanus ThiUHpson
Mjitcd

:
- That all iliaplirains and springs have distinctive tones, thun

thiw of low funilainental pitch imjiarl a /.,„.„,,/ sniinil in reprniluced
s|K'ech. while bigber keyed niies, yield a nietidlic or Himi/ sound.

That the transmission of electric impulses from sound waves are not
delK'nilciit upon the varying resistances nf the clcccroilcs under pres-
sure

;
but are laTasioiu'd by the millions nf minute eleelrical disoharKen

between the mnlecnlcs wbieh lly In and frn In^twivn the adjuRtible
eleclrndes, from higher to lower potenti.il, a- they approach or recede
under the varying tiirces of smind waves ; and that the cft'ectiveiu'ss nf
traiismitleis was improved, as their electrodes rise in t<'m|H'rature,

cither by applied heal or fmin the passing nf the electric eurrenl«.

This stutei It was in pint eudni-ed by Mr. Strocb (formerly assis-

tJinl to Sir ('has. Wheatstnnei, whn remarked, that he did tint Wievd
in the effeetiMiiess of o/iy,/i',-,/ heat: but that nhen flic current first

passes |lnnni;b ti.e eleclrndis. their minnti' points nlf.-i- s,. uiuch resist
.1.... 1. . . ; '. . 11,1 I ...

that hi

tacts bet!

produced and they bninnff, sn that the siirfa

'cntne larger ami the n St riimenis conviy speech
,

lint when


